Smoking is the most common cause of preventable death in the world, given that it increases the risk of death from diseases such as cancer, ischemic heart disease, and COPD.[@B1] In Brazil, the prevalence of smoking in the adult population has decreased in recent decades.[@B2] ^,^ [@B3] Data collected by the Brazilian National Ministry of Health Department of Health Surveillance using telephone-based survey methods show a reduction in the prevalence of adult smokers in Brazil, from 15.6% in 2006 to 11.3% in 2013.[@B3]

This downward trend in the prevalence of smoking among adults in Brazil has not been observed in young Brazilians.[@B4] The *Pesquisa Nacional de Saúde do Escolar* (PeNSE, Brazilian National Adolescent School-Based Health Survey), conducted over several years, showed that the prevalence of young individuals who reported having smoked in the 30 days preceding the survey had not decreased, having remained at approximately 6.0%.[@B4]

In Brazil, several strategies have been implemented to reduce tobacco supply and demand, including public policies toward tobacco advertising, promotion, and sponsorship, as well as toward health warnings, passive smoking, smoking cessation treatment, illegal tobacco trade, prices, and taxes.[@B2] ^,^ [@B5] With regard to laws aimed at protecting the population from exposure to tobacco advertising, Federal Law no. 10,167/2000[@B6] banned the advertising of tobacco products in magazines and newspapers, as well as on television, radio, and billboards. It also banned Internet-based tobacco advertising, indirect advertising, and advertising in stadiums, at race tracks, on stages, and in other similar places; in addition, as of 2003, it banned tobacco-company sponsorship of international sporting events and cultural events. Federal Law no. 12,546/2011, regulated by Decree no. 8,262/2014, banned the advertising of tobacco products at the point of sale, representing a significant advance in the national legislation; however, the display of tobacco products at the point of sale is still allowed in the country.[@B7] ^,^ [@B8]

The tobacco industry has implemented several strategies to counter tobacco advertising bans, including increasingly sophisticated tobacco displays, attractive packaging, and preferred positions in displays at the point of sale, i.e., near products that are attractive to children and young individuals.[@B9]

In this context, the objective of the present study was to determine the association between the display of cigarette packs at the point of sale and smoking susceptibility among Brazilian adolescents.

We conducted a cross-sectional study involving a sample of high school students who were in the 14- to 17-year age bracket and who attended state public schools in the morning in any of five Brazilian capitals (i.e., Brasília, São Paulo, Manaus, Curitiba, and Salvador). All of the students who met the inclusion criteria and who attended class on the day assigned for data collection were invited to participate in the study. Data were collected by means of an anonymous self-administered questionnaire that was completed under the supervision of a trained field team.

The study variables were as follows: gender; age; high school grade level; parental smoking; respondent smoking status; exposure to smoking; susceptibility to smoking in the year following study participation; and exposure to tobacco displays and advertising at the point of sale (including bakeries, minimarkets, convenience stores, and supermarkets).

Nonsmoking schoolchildren who reported that they would probably or definitely start smoking in the following year were classified as susceptible to smoking.[@B10] ^,^ [@B11] Schoolchildren who reported that they frequented at least one of the aforementioned points of sale and saw cigarette packs displayed there were classified as being exposed to smoking. Schoolchildren who reported that they did not frequent any of the aforementioned points of sale or see cigarette packs displayed there were classified as being unexposed to smoking. Schoolchildren who reported having smoked at least once in the 30 days preceding the survey were classified as smokers.

We used Pearson's chi-square test in order to identify associations among independent variables, values of p \< 0.05 being considered statistically significant.

The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Federal University of Santa Catarina, located in the city of Florianópolis, Brazil (Ruling no. 552,940), and by the Johns Hopkins School of Public Health Institutional Review Board, located in the city of Baltimore (MD) USA (Protocol no. 00005015).

We interviewed 11,086 schoolchildren, 5,964 (53.8%) of whom were female. The participating students were classified as never smokers, experimenters, or smokers. The proportions of never smokers, experimenters, and smokers in the study sample were 69.0%, 21.3%, and 9.7%, respectively.

The prevalence of smoking in the present study (9.7%; 95% CI: 9.4-10.5) was higher than that in the 2012 PeNSE,[@B12] in which 5.1% (95% CI: 3.9-6.2) of students in 27 Brazilian capitals (including the Federal District of Brasília) were identified as being regular smokers. This difference in the prevalence of smoking might be due to methodological differences between the present study, which included public high school students in the 14- to 17-year age bracket, and the PeNSE, which included 9th-grade students at public and private schools in Brazil.[@B12]

A total of 3,407 students (30.7%) responded in the affirmative to the question "Have you ever tried or experimented with cigarette smoking, even one or two puffs?" Of the students who were classified as experimenters or smokers, 10.3% had smoked their first full cigarette before the age of 10 years.

Questions regarding the habit of frequenting points of sale showed that the vast majority of students (98.9%) had frequented at least one of the aforementioned points of sale during the study period, virtually all of the participants (99.2%) having reported viewing point-of-sale tobacco displays ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}).

Table 1Numbers and proportions of schoolchildren classified as never smokers, experimenters, or smokers on the basis of their answers to questions regarding visits to tobacco points of sale and exposure to tobacco displays at the point of sale. Brazil, 2014.Smoking statusQuestionnaire itemFrequents at least one tobacco point of saleFrequents a tobacco point of sale and sees tobacco displays theren%n%Never smokers7,56198.97,561100.0Experimenters2,31799.32,27898.8Smokers1,07698.11,05197.9TOTAL10,95498.910,96199.2

Of the male participants, 67.9% had never smoked, 21.3% had tried cigarettes, and 10.8% were smokers. Of the female participants, 69.9% had never smoked, 21.1% had tried cigarettes, and 9.0% were smokers ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}).

Table 2Numbers and proportions of schoolchildren, by gender, grade, age, and smoking status. Brazil, 2014.VariableSmoking statusTotalNever smokerExperimenterSmokern%n%n%n%Male gender3,28567.91,03021.352010.84,835100.0Female gender4,14369.91,24721.15339.05,923100.0High school grade level14,26770.51,17519.460710.06,049100.022,11567.071022.533210.53,157100.031,05266.539925.21328.31,583100.0Age, years1437573.56913.56612.9510100.0152,49174.061218.22637.83,366100.0162,47467.380421.939810.83,676100.0172,06964.579724.834310.73,209100.0

Of the participants who were classified as being exposed to smoking, 18.9% were susceptible to smoking. Of the participants who were classified as being unexposed to smoking, 12.9% were susceptible to smoking. A significant association was found between exposure to point-of-sale tobacco displays and smoking susceptibility (OR = 1.56; 95% CI: 1.04-2.35; p = 0.029).

In a study conducted in the United Kingdom in 2008 and involving young individuals in the 11- to 16-year age bracket, Mackintosh et al.[@B13] reported that the proportion of individuals who were exposed to tobacco displays was high (i.e., 81.0%), having also found a significant association between exposure to point-of-sale tobacco displays and smoking susceptibility (OR = 1.77; 95% CI: 1.15-2.73; p = 0.029).

Other studies have found that children and adolescents who are exposed to point-of-sale tobacco displays are more likely to be susceptible to smoking.[@B14] ^-^ [@B16] In a recently published systematic review aimed at examining the relationship between promotion of tobacco products at the point of sale and susceptibility to smoking, the authors concluded that current evidence supports a positive association between the two.[@B16]

One limitation of the present study is that it is representative of adolescents who attended state public schools in the morning in any of five Brazilian capitals and who attended class on the day assigned for data collection.

In conclusion, exposure to point-of-sale tobacco displays is associated with smoking susceptibility in Brazilian adolescents. The findings of the present study reinforce the importance of banning tobacco displays at the point of sale.
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